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Naples^ Aug. 7, H. S. 

IT ii Gonfid*etU"y reported about this City, 
that this CoUrt has sent private Orders to 
M, de Castropigfiano to withdraw and re
pair immediately with his Troops from the 

Romagna to the Kingdom of Naples; and that 
sor this Purpose Commiflaries have been ordered 
to the Fortresses of Capua, Gaeta, and upon the 
Roads of Abriizzo, to prepare the Necessaries 
•for the Paflage of these Troops. 

Rdme* August 11. Cardinal Borghese has 
feaused all -the Papers and Negociations of Baron 
•ocarlatrii, the kte Minifies of the Emperor, to 
be sealed up and removed to his Palace. 

Leghdrn-Aug. 17. On the *3th anchored 
at thiff Pbrti, ind failed the sabe Evening, his 
Britannick Majesty's Shipr the Dudley, Capt. de 
1'Angle, Wha left tiff Corsica Cofhmodoie Mar
tina, with five Shljis of Wir*. four Bomti Vessels 
and their Tenders, "ah their Coqrse to Naples. 
. FlfretiM*, Aug. tS.N.S. We hear from 
Rotiie.* that- hi the C&nsistory of thfe 6th, thi 
Pop6 attjSSiiited th***; College of Cardifi&ls> With 
his havifig graiited to the Empefor., at- the In-
ftarice-J fl)ad§ tb him by his Ambaflador of Obe
dience she Cardinal Borghese, thfe Jus primarum 
pTecuirt, iind With the Reasoifo which Jiad iii-
duted" him? to make that Concession. At the 
feme t.nW ths Btill, prepared upon that Oeca-i 
fi&ft,' W!» presented, and subscribed by thfe Car
dinals pfeJ-siM i whfch ii to he sent, ih th* requi
site Consistotial Forrri-, to his Imperial Majesty. 
The Governor of Ancona has ftnt an Account 
to the Fopte, that som6 Englifli Men of War 
appeared -near that Pott, ants that the Commo
dore had signified that he was come- into the 
Adriatick Seas, to hinder the Transportation of 
P-fdvifions to the Sp-ahiih Army^and td* protect 
the Commerce of the Queen of Hungary's Sub
jects against the Corsairs of Naples. The Duke 
of Modena having transmitted to the Pope a 
long Manifesto, justifying the Conduct he haa 
held towards the two Armies during the present 
War itr Italy, *and**defirtag he would be plea-sees' 
td erh"*ploy hi» best Offices and M**?diation, to 
obtain the Restot-ttibri of his Stattis now pos
sessed. By the King of Sardinia and the Queen °f 
Hupgary,. the Pope "has sent Orders* to his Nun-
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cio-r-at Vienna and Turin to use all poflible Ef
forts to reconcile the Duke of Modena with 
their Hungarian and Sardinian Majesties. Cardi
nal Aquaviva having received a Courier from 
PoTto Hercole, with Advice that some English 
Men of War appeared near that Port, which 
they kept blocked, immediately sent an Account 
thereof by Express to the King of Naples. Pre
parations are making in the Palace of Farnese, 
fbr lodging there, in a short Time, some great 
Personage; and the Common Opinion is, that 
the Queen of Naplesj in Cafe of the* War's cb-
ming into that Kingdom, will take dp her Re
sidence at Rome. Letters from Rimini bFthe 
n t h fay, that tbe Spaniards had so fortified that 
City within and withouty-that it vfras thought 
they would have waited there to have received 
the Enemy. In barricading the She antique 
Marble Bridge of Augustus they have done con
siderable Damage in two Places to one of the 
ancient Inscriptions that are on it. Tbe <*)th in 
the Evening, whilst they were fortifying one 
Gate, the Artillery went out zt another oppo
site to it, and soon after all the Arrny followed ; 
so that the Morning ofthe joth all the Spaniards 
and Neapolitans dere gone, in great Haste., to
wards Pesaro. It is said that the Sight of thre<? 
English Men of War, accompanied with nine* 
Barks and Gallies from Segna, contributed very 
much to this precipitate Flight. Two Houri 
after, a Detachment ef Austrian and Piedmontese 
Horse arrived there> who, crofling the City, 
went to the Abbey of St. Gaudence, where they 
took some Prisoners. They likewise seized A 
Neapolitan Galley that was abandoned in the' 
Port, a large Veflel, and three Barks laden with, 
parley abd Provisions belonging to theSpaftiaJdsi* 
They wer'e soon after followed by a gpestef 
Number, and the King with all the rest of the 
Arrny Were expected there on the 13 th. We" havfe 
learnt firfee, that the Neapolitan Arms, tinder 
the Command of the TJuke of X3astropignanD, 
continued its March through theUrbinat toward* 
the Abruzfco, wh6re they fa^ -fonfe Thousand! 
of Peasants have put themftlves undfel* Arms t-S. 
diiputfe thetf Entry Mb the narrow Paflage 6f 
the Mountains The Duke of Motfteriat1 ha* 
taken -the'Road of* Fouligno to ga through tht 
Aqteine to Qrhitello {-aS- th£ Spsraiahft-"*giycout> 



to cover the Fortresses of the Stato di Presidio 
from any Insult; but is thought rather that he 
will march directly to Rome to enter by the 
Via Latina into the Kingdom of Naples, to 
pofless himself of the Passage of Garigliano, 
through which Way it will be easier for him to 
find Forage and'Provisions for his Army. They 
have since received Advice by an Express, that 
the King of Sardinia was expected Yesterday the 
17th at Bologna with five Regiments of his 
Troops, having left the Rest under the Com
mand of the Marquis Suse, with the Austrian 
Army commanded by Count Traun, who is ex-
pecting-a Reinforcement of Troops, which are 
to come by Sea from Trieste. Letters from 
Fano of the 14th bring Advice, that the Duke 
.of Montemar had that Day begun his March 
towards Foflbmbrone and the Paflage of Foutlo, 
where he will be at Liberty either to chuse the 
Way of -Perugia to enter into Tuscany, or to 
go by Fouligne into the Country of Rome.* 

Vienna, August %i* N.S. We have certain 
Advice from Bayaria, that the whole French 
Army had decamp'd* and was already advanced 
towards Ratisbon, as far as Deckendorf, and that 
our Army was actually following them. From 
our Camp before Prague, it is written by Letters 
ofthe 16th, that the Enemy'? Fire was much 
slackened, and continually decreased, which they 
attributed to the Want ot Powder•* and that Fo
rage was so scarce in the Town, that they had 
been obliged to kill all their Horses^ except four 
or five to a Troop j so that the French Cavalry 
now served on Foot. And by Letters from 
thence of the aoth, we are informd, that the 
Nailing of the Cannon and Mortars by the 
French, in their Sally from Prague, had been 
so ineffectually executed, that they were imme
diately rendered serviceable again. 

From the Camp besore Prague* August 24, <N. S. 
The last Sally retarded our Works a little, 

which the Er^my perceiving, judged very well 
that there was no-T'fne to be lost, and therefore 
made another, with most of the Force they have 
(leaving the Guards neceflary for Prague) on the 
22d, at about a Quarter before five in the After
noon, commanded by the Marshal Belleifle, who 
posted himse.If opposite to pur Right, at the Left 
of the Swedish Schantz, and left the Command 
of their Right to the Duke de Biron: After a 
Defence proportioned to the Numbers, the Ene
my forced the Schantz, and soon after, those 
that guarded the Communication gave Way, it 
being flanked by the Schantz on.the Right, which 
cpmmands it entirely j but our Left kept firm : 
The Action was pretty {harp for an Hour, and 
some Succour coming, the Enemy was first re
pulsed on the Left, and afterwards chased out of 
the Line of Communication at the Schantz, A 
Battalion of aMerci's Regiment, and the Picquets 
of the Infantry and Cavalry, were the first that 
arrived, and after a pretty warm Fire, which bal
anced a little, chased the Enemy from the 
Schantz, in Presence of. their Marshal: He reti
red, whenever they were beat, behind the 
Schantz, from whence tbey J*ep( firing a Jittle 

till he was gone, for our Work served the Ene
my, that was behind, for a Parapet against us. 
General Philibert, though he had two Horses shot 
under him in advancing, marched forward, in 
the coolest Manner, with the Cavalry, on the 
Left of the Infantry, till he brought the Nose of 
his third Horse upon- the Retrenchment, behind 
which the Enemy continued firing. Before Seven 
the Enemy was chased every where into the Fos
ses Qf the Town, by half their Number•* for tho* 
the whole Army was ready, hardly half the In
fantry was engaged, and very few of the Caval
ry. Sirmay's Regiment of Hungarians followed 
the French just to the Edge of the Fofle in the 
Holloi* opposite the Centre of our Parallel. No 
Troops could behave better than the Austrians 
did, during this whole Action, which was very 
bloody, for we lost 800 Men, killed and wound
ed, and the Enemy above 2400. There are ac
tually above tooo Wounded in the Hospitals of 
Prague, from this and the' former Sally. The 
Prince de Deux Ponts received a Shot ist hj3 FiSte 
from a Captain of Staremberg's Regiment, as he 
was calling to the French to advance, and was 
seen to fall; but, we hear fince^that the Wound 
was but flight. 4 The Grand Duke and Prince 
Charles distinguished themselves extremely during 
the whole Action, and the former escaped very 
narrowly havings his Head carried pff by ohe of 
the Cannon Bullets* which flew in great Abun
dance from 40 Pieces of Cannon on the Ramparts 
of Prague } they came very thick and were well 
served. AU the Damage the Eijemy got Time 
to do, was, to nail sour half Mortars, and burn 
a few Fascines.. . I 

August 26. Nothing has passed worth mend-* 
oning fince th? z2d. It y/.\\ be Tuesday befoie 
our Batteries begin.to play, because it-is inte*****!-, 
ed to have them all ready to begin at once: 
They will consist of 37 Battering Pieces, .atid a& 
many Mortars as can be brought tp bear, which 
wq hope, in 24 Hours, will silence} most pf theii 
Fire from the Ramparts. W e haj»e begun threei 
Redoubts- -on the Right, t-eft and Centre!, which' 
will be finished at the sameTime, in order to for
tify our Line of Communication, which stood 
in Need of it. After the Enemy .retired into the 
Town, our JHussars camped ofltthe Left of the 
14 Battalions on the Sandberg, just up to the 
Muldau, and we took Possession of the- Boute-
nich, which is what terminated the jFrencji Re
trenchments before their Camp, on the Right -of 
the Muldau. We have had, since the Action, 
two Truces for burying the Dead. The Enemy 
have lost a great many Officers, and several 
of Distinction. 

General Post Office, tondon, July 3, 1-74*?. 

Whereas divers Persons, tbro' Ignorance ofCarlef-
»efi, frequently put Letters into the General Poft Of
fices, add tht Receiving Houses both in Town and Coun
try, directed on board of Ships, and to Foreign Parts, 
without paying at the fame Time tbe Postage, as ought to* 
bt done ; And whereat Letters and Packets art afters 
put into tht said Offices ivith Money and Rings inclosed,* 
and in Fraud of his Majesty's Revenue, drivers Persons 
presume to find Letters witb false and counterfeit Franks} 

Thit it to-acquaint tbt Publickf that no Letters under 
any 



any of tht Circumstances aforefaid have any Right hy 
Law to be forwarded. 

Note, That Letters going out of Great Britain (ex-
tept to France, Holland, and Flanders) have by the 
ancient Usage as this Office paid the Foreign Postage, 
and are required by the Act of Parliament so ta do*, at 
tbt Office in Great Britain where the same are first 
put in. 

Note alfo, That if such Lettert to Foreign Parts are 
put into any of the Country Offices, the Inland Postage of 
such Lettert to London must al/o be paid on patting tbe 
fame into fitch Office 

By Commandos the Post Master General. 

George Shelvocke, Secretary. 
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TO be sold, pursuant to an Order oi the High Court of 
Chancery, besore Edmund Sawyer, Esqj one of the Ma

ilers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, Ele
ven Thousand and twenty seven Pounds Old South Sea Annul* 
ties, subject to an Annuity of Three hundred Pounds a Year 
during the Life of Valentina Aynscombe, Widow; and if Va-
lentina her Daughter, an Infant, lhall dye, before lhe attains 
her Age of 21 Years, or bc married, then subject to an Annuity 
of four hundred founds i Year during the Life of the Widow* 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Gourt of 
Chancery, before William Spicer, Esqj one of the Masters 

of the said Court, An Estate all Freehold, except a small Part 
yrhich is Copyhold : consisting of a Messuage or Tenement, with 
certain Wood Lands and other Lands thereto belonging, called 
Chergate ; and of a Messuage and Lands called Wclicott, both 
lying in the Parilh of Dorking in the County of Surry ; being 
together of the yearly Value of 106 1. late the Estate of Hinnah 
Cumber, deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the laid 
Master's. Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

W Hereas John Peter Blaquiere, of Austin Fryers, London, 
Merchant; Alexander Eynard, of Broad-street Build

ings, London, Merchant, and Josias de Ponthieu, of Little Fri
day-street, London, Merchant, are chosen Allignees of the 
Estate and Effects of James Benezet, of London, Merchant, a 
Bankrupt; Notice is hereby given to all Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, that they forthwith pay their respective Debts to 
the said Assignees, or one of them, otherwise they will be sued 
sor the lame, 

THE Creditors of Samuel Jemmat, late of Plymouth in 
the County of Devon, Mercer, a Bankrupt, are desired 

' to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, on Thurs
day the 23d of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
the Feathers Tavern in Cheapside, London, in order to consent 
to the Assignees compounding or selling several Debts due to the 
iaid Bankrupt's Estate. 

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Christopher Cook, late of the City 

of York, Haberdaslier of Small Wares, intend to meet on the 
29th of September next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
poon, at the House of John Harrison in Ouzegate in the said 
City of York, commonly called by the Name of Harrison's Cof
fee-house, in order to make a Dividend ot the laid Bank
rupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not 

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do thii fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
are also required then and (here to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of the said Bankrupt's Certificate. 

Tt lE Commissioners iii a Cohimlssion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Standerwick, of Taunton 

St. Mary Magdalene, in the County of Somerset, Maltster, 
intend to meet on the 15th of September next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Humphry Facey, called the Casile 
Tavern in Taunton aforesaid 5 at which Time the Remainder 
of the Manor of Dommett, late the said Bankrupt's Es
tate, will be sold to the best Bidder ; when and Where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, ate to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benesit 
of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiliion of bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Hills, of Colchester, 

Bay-maker, intend to meet on the 13 th of September next, 
(and not on the n t h , as was advertised in the London Gazette 
of August 21.) at Three in the Afternoon, at thc House of 
Isaac Harrison, being the Three Cups in Colchester aforesaid, in 
order to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Sstate; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come'- prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ib the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Gill, of Maidstone 

in the County of Kent, Brewer and Paper-Maker, have certified 
to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William GiU 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of thefeveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt's: 
This is to give Notice, Thit by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year as his present Majesty's Reign, his Certisicate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn ta the contrary on or besere the iSth of September 
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Travers, of Lon

don, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Travers hath 
in all things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an A i l passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 18th of-September 
next, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awaided against Francis Etty, of Sutton in 

the County of Berks, Bargcmaster, Lighterman, and Chap
man, have ceitified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said Francis Etty hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year 
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary OB or before the iSth of September next. 

Prinied by Edwtfrd Owen in Amen-Corner. 1742, 


